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Assessing Banded Chicken Manure in Plant Cane

To assess benefits of using banded
chicken manure in plant cane on
yield and to reduce the applied rate
of synthetic fertiliser.

Having previously broadcast chicken
manure onto fallow paddocks prior to
planting cane, the grower was
interested in the potential benefits of
banding the chicken manure at low
rates onto the cane row post
planting.
Following a discussion with the local
Project Catalyst extension officer
about another Project Catalyst trial
utilising banded mill ash, the grower
decided to establish a demonstration
block to assess the use of banded
chicken manure in plant cane.
The demonstration site is mostly a
Mundoo soil series which is a red
basaltic clay classified as a
Krasnozem.

Mundoo Soil Profile

Chicken manure band in the cane row prior to fill in

Assessed the nutrient requirements
of the plant block in conjunction with
developing a whole farm nutrient
management plan.
The grower decided to reduce his
nitrogen rate in plant by 10kg/ha
where the chicken manure was
applied.
Carried out soil health testing using
the SRA Soil Health Tool Box.
Cane was planted on the 24/09/21.
Chicken manure banded onto the
row prior to fill in at 1.5 & 2t/ha.
The crop will be monitored through
out the growing season and taken
through to harvest.
After harvest, another round of soil
health testing was carried out using
the SRA Soil Health Tool Box to
assess any changes in soil health
during the crop.
The intention is to carry out the soil
health testing again at the end of the
crop cycle to assess any longer term
benefits of the chicken manure.

At this stage there is no visible
difference in crop growth
between the synthetic fertiliser
only and the 2 manure rates. For
future plant crops the grower
intends to continue applying the
manure and also get the
manure's nutrient content tested
to further refine his nutrient
management practice.

